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&EPA Environment~ni;:O~;~;ion Agency ·.Hx AOR~t'hgeei~r'~~'~~~' OPP Identifier Number 
Washington. DC 20460 ~ 2 3 9 2 0 5 

Application for Pesticide - Section I 
1. Company/Product Number 
Micro Flo Co./ 51036~268 

4. Company/Product (Name) 

2. EPA Product Manager 

C. Giles-Parker 
PM# 

3. Proposed Classification 

.0 None D Restricted 

Micro Flo Co./ Blue Shield 3L 22 

5. Name and Address of Applicant Iincluds ZIP Code} 

Micro Flo Company 
6. Expedited Review. In accordance with FIFRA Section 3(c)(31 
(b)(il. my product is similar or identical in composition and labeling 

P.O. Box 5948 to: 

Lakeland, FL 33807 EPA Reg. No. ______ ~~.~., ___ ~~ .. ~~.,~,c__'_' 

D Chock if this is 9 new addrsss Product Name 

D 
D o 

Section - II 

Amendment"": Explain below. 

Resubmission in response to Agency letter dated ______ _ 

D 
D 
D Notification - Explain below. 

Explanation: Use additional page(s) if necessary. (For section I and Section II.) 

Final printed labels in response to 
Agency lattar dated 
"Me Too" Application. 

Other - Explain below. 

-.-' --_.- --- ".-

Notification of change to chernigation advii~F~~,~t~~ent per PR Notice 95-2. 
Additional certification is attached. nUll 1[;,~!IUN 

1. Materitd This Product Will Be Packaged In: 

Child-Resistant Packaging 

DVes' 

[B No 

Unit Packaging 

@~:s 
If "Yes" No. per 

NVJ '7 I~~ 
Section - III 

Water Soluble Packaging o Ve. 

[X] No 

2. Type of Container 

Glass 
Paper 

• Certification must 
be submitted 

Unit Packaging wgt. container 
If "Yes" 
Package wgt 

No. per 
container ~

~:~~:c 

Other (Specify) _______ ~ 

3. Location of Net Contents Information 

o Label [X] Container 

6. Manner in Which Label is Affixed to Product 

4. Size(s) Retail Container 

2.5, ·30, 55 gal_ 

§3 Uthograph 
X Paper.glued 

Stenciled 

I 

Section - IV 

, 

D Other 

5. Location of Label Directions 
ClCJ On Lab.1 
c:J On Labeling accompanying product 

1. Contact Point (Comp/8t8 it9ms iJir9ctly b-e/ow for id&ntification -of indiVidual to b-;-contact6ci if ':';~;;~sa;Y; t~ pr~c~~- -this application.) 

Name Title Telephone No. (Include Area Code) , , 
Lee Tharrington Registrations A'ssistant ( 941)~e217.2.3608 

Certification 
I certify that the statements I have made on this form end all attachments thereto are true~ accurate and complete. 
r acknowledg,e that any knowingly false or misleading statement may be punishable by fina or imprisonme~i dr~ ~ ~ 
both under applicable law. ' j 

3. Title 
, , , , 2.S~~ 

Registrations Assistant 

4. Tfp'ed Name / 5. Data 

Lee. Tharrington 10/28/96 

EPA Form 8S7()"1 {Rev. 8·94} Pr6Vlous editions are obsoleta. White· EPA File Copy (original) 

6~ pp!£I, 4pplication 
~ Received 

'(Stamped) 
j )., ~ , , 
) ) . ) 

, . 
I' I, , , 
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'J I J 

, " " , 
Yellow - Apphcant Copy 
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BLUE SHIELD 3L 
... -------------

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Copp~rhydrQ:1Cide 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 
37.5% 
62.5% 

TOTAL ....•.................. ~.. 100.0% 

(Metallic copper equivaleIlt ........ 24.4%) 

This product contains three (3) pounds of metaIi.ic' copper' per gallon. 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CH1LDREN NOTIFICATION 

DANGER' PELTGRO- ,~;-'{Q1f.-71996 

CAUSES IRREVERSIBLE EYE DAMAGE. Tn caseot contactw:j.th the eyeS, 
wash with large amounts of water .and :get medical attention 
immediately. 

Si usted noentiende la etiqueta, busque a alguiEm para gtle sela 
explique a usted en detalle. (If you do not understand the label, 
find someone to. explain it to you in de.tail.) 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 

IF IN EYES: Wash with large amounts of. water.and get medical 
attention immediately. , _ _ ____ _ 
IF SWALLOWED: Drink promptly a large quantity of milk, egg whites, 
gelatin solution, or if these are notava.i~a,ble, large quant:.it,ies 
of water. Avoid alcohol. 
Note to Physician - Probably mucosal damag~ may-cbne.raindicate use 
of gastric lavage. " - . , 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air., GeJ;;:,Jlledical attention. 
IF ON SKIN: 'WaSh thoroughl'y with soap -ahd water. -Get medical 
attention iLirritation persists. " - " 

See Insiae Booklet for Addi tional ' Precaut:Conary Stat:.ements . 

EPA Reg. No. 51036-268 
...... n. ___ ~_ .... "'-"---= ,--,",,,, __ ==-__ , --'--_.,...,.-=."c' ""~ -_=-c-=_, -.. _ .---=-=:-- ••• " co'" 

'EPA Est.'No. 51036-GA-l -, 

Manufactured by: 
MICRO F:tOCOMPANY 

P.O. BOX '5948 
LAKELAND, FL3380T >.", ) 
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PRECAUTIONARY STl\. TEMENTS~ 

HAZARDS TO:H6MANS AND' DOMEEtt"rt"iNiMALS 

DANGER 

Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damagELHa~ul if swallowed, 
absorbed through the skin, or inhaled. Do riot get in eyes, on 
skin, or on clothing.' May cause skin S:enS:itization in certain 
individual s . ' 

PERSONAL PROTECT1VE EQUIPMENT 

Applicatorsaiid other handlers must wear: 
1. Long-sleeved shirt and long 12ants 
2. ~Waterpr6ofgloves 
3. Shoes plus socks 
4. Protective Eyewear~' 

Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been 
drenched or heavily contaminated with this product's, concentrate. 
Do not reuse them. Follow manufacturer' s~ ,instructions for 
cleaning/maintaining P12E. If no such instructicniS:' for ;ashables, 
use detergent and hot wat,er. Keep and w1:lsh 1'1'£ separately from 
other laundry. 

When handlers use closed systems, enclosed~cabs, or aircraft in a 
manner that meets the require!llents listed .;j.n.~h_e~_!iQrker_Protection 
Standard (WPS) for agriculturalpest.1.ciQj:S. [4Q_CFR 170.240 (d) (4-
6) J, the handler P12E requirements may15e'~=reduc~e~cL,QJ;"1tiQdified as 
specified, in the W12S., ~,," 

.) 
, , , 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should: 
1. Wash hands before eating, d:l;:inking, Chewing gUT!!, using 

tobacco or using- the coilet. " . ' 
2. Remove clothing immediately if . pesticide get.s inside. Then 

wash thoroughly and put on clean clothing. 
3. RemovePPE. immediately after handling thisprQduct. ~ Wash , 

the outside of gloves' before removing.' As soo:nas pOSSible, 
wash thoroughly and change into.clean ~lothing. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS . . ... ,' , , 
This pesticide is' toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. IlC) .• rlDt 
apply directly to water, to areas where .sur~ace water is present or 
to intertidal ar,eas below t.he, meall bS.gl:C~ateFt'nar~.'~~'-DrHJ:;o~qnd 
runoJ:'f from treated area may be hazardous' to. fiSh ana agl}?,t,lc 
organisms in adj acent aquatic sites. Do not cont:a!llih~~~: wat.erby 
disposal of ~ equipment washwaters. ' " " . , , . , , 

", I) 

, )' " 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a violation or'FedercQ 'lawtouBe-this p;;';d~;t- in a manner 
inconsistent with its labeling. Do not apply this product in a way 
that will contact workers or' other persons; either directly or 
throughdrilt. Only protected ham:llers mSty_be,in the area during 
application. for any reqiiirements spec:Lfic to your State or Tribe, 
consult the agency responsible for pesticide regUlation. 

AGRICULTURAL' USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordancewIth~its 1<lP~l:i;ng and with 
the Worker Protection Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This Standard 
contains requirements for. the protection ,of ag:dcultural 
workers on iams, forests, ri'urseries,' and greenhouses, and 
handlers of agricultural pesticides. It :contains requirements 
for training, decontamination., notification, aha emergency 
assistance. It also contains specific instructions and 
exceptions pertaining to the statements on this label about 
personal protective equipment (PPE) , and restricfed-entry 
interval. Therequirefnehts in this box only apply to uses of 
this product that are cove~ed by the Worker prgtec.!:ion . 
Standard . '----------

Do not enter or allow worker entry into treated areas during 
the restricted entry interval (REI) of 48' hours. 

PPE required for early entry to treatedareasthat'isperrnitted 
under the Worker Protection Standard and that involves contact 
with anything that has been treated, such: as pTafJ,ts,'soil, or 
water, is: .". ~ , __ 
1. Coveralls 
2. Waterproof 
3. Shoes plus 
4. Protective 

gloves 
socks 
Eyewear 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The requiJ::Elrtlents in this box apply to uses oLthis product 
that are NOT within the scope of the Worl\;.er,p;(ot.ec.tion 
Standard for agricultural pesticides '(40tFR Pa'ri-170). The 
WPS applies when this. product is used to prod1.lCeagricultural 
plants on £arms, forests, nurseries, or greebhou:ses. . 

Do not enter treated areas without protective CloChing until 
sprays have dried. : ... : , 

, 
. t ,- .. 

~ ) l ) 1 , . 
STORAGE AND DISPUSAt' ... ; 

Do not contaminate water , food, ,or_ feEld l>y' storagepr: 'tlispos,aL 
Keep in a cool place. Donoi-store <ttJ:;.e,tl!peratures-,):)F,!l,ow 32,0.::(. 
Open dumping is prohibited: Do not reuse empty coiltain'Ct. : ... : . 

. ' 'J 
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PESTICIDE DISPOSAL Pest~c~de ~astes are acutely hazardous 
Improper d~sposal of excess pest~c~de, spray m~xtcure, or r~nsate ~s 
a v~olat~on of Federal law If these wastes cannot be d~sposed of 
by use accord~ng to label Lnstruct~ons, contact your State 
Pestlclde or Env~ronmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous Waste 
representat~ve at the nearest EPA Reg~onal Offlce far gu~dance 
CONTAINER DISPOSAL Tr1ple r~nse (or equ~valent) Then offer for 
recycl~ng or recond~tJ.onJ.ng, or puncture and dJ.spose of J.n a 
san~tary landf~ll, or ~ncJ.neratJ.on, or J.f allowed by state and 
local author~t~es by burn~ng If burned, stay out of smoke 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

Use Blue Sh~eld 3L as noted below Blue Slueld 3L ~s Adaptable to 
spray~ng from all types of spray equ~pment DependJ.ng on the 
equ~pment used and the specJ.f~c crop, the volume appl~ed per acre 
WJ.Il dJ.ffer For d11ute, hJ.gh volume sprays use from 25 to ~OO 
gallons of water per acre for most vegetable crops, 400 to 800 GPA 
for fruJ.t and nut crops, and up to l500 gallons per acre as may be 
requJ.red for large c~trus groves For aerJ.al spray~ng, 3 to l5 GPA 
are commonly used For concentrate grounQsprays, apply from 5 to 
20 gallons per acre for vegetable crops and 25 to llfO gallons per 
acre for fru1t and nut crops Add Blue ShJ.eld 3L slowly to spray 
tank part~ally f~lled w~th water Spreader-suckers, ~nsect~c~des, 
nutr~ents, etc should be added last Blue ShJ.eld 3L ;).s compat~ble 
wJ.th commerc~ally formulated spreader-stJ.ckers, oJ.ls and such 
~nsectJ.cJ.de$ as Carbaryl and other £ungJ.cJ.des Observe all 
caut~ons and IJ.mJ.tat~ons on label of all products used ~n m~xtures 

The followJ.ng specJ.fJ.c ~nstruct~ons are based on general 
appl~catJ.ons The recommendat~ons of the State Agr~cultural 
Extenslon ServJ.ces should be closely followed as to t~mJ.ng 
frequency, and number of sprays per season When a range of doses 
are g~ven for the use s~te, use the low dose whe~ condltlo~s axe 
not favorable for dlsease development and~use the hlgh dose when 
condJ.tlons are favorable for d1sease development -Consult your 
State Agr~cultural ExtensJ.on Serv~ce for guldance ~n determ~nlng 
what condlt~ons favor dJ.seases for the partlcular use s~te 

GENERAL CHEMIGATION INSTRUCTIONS 

Do not apply thJ.s product through any ~rrJ.gatJ.on system us~ng 
alum~num parts or components as damage to the system may occur. 
Such applJ.catJ.on J.S proh~bJ.ted regardless of whether the J.rrJ.gatJ.on 
system J.S flushed w~th water after use of thJ.s product 

Apply thJ.s product only through one or more of the follow~ng: tYFes 
of systems spr~nkler J.nclud~ng center p~vot, lateral move ,end 
tow, s~de (wheel) roll traveler, bJ.g gun, sol~d set~'or:hand,~9ve 
~=lgat~on system(s) whJ.ch contaJ.n no alumJ.num parts o.:r;,~mponen';:s 
Do not apply th~s product through any other type of'. ,rrr~gat:lOn 
system 

4 
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--'-_"-F'~'~'" _ ... -~ --- '- --'---'=--'-"'--.'--.--'---==- .c:" -:.:,~-=-~:. '-~~' 

PRECAUTION. .. Corrosion of ai"urriiRuffiandye;rilO3'l>~_~i:.eei.:kJ;rigation 
sprinkler sys teres mdYBe-CJrperienece; ""ithtiheUI;te p';. GQ]3per Based 
fungicides,' The. end user asSumes all 'Z'espci:ffidfbility for usc of 
this product th:!:'oughsueh systems, If the user elects tel apply 
this product, th:!:'ough such sY9tems, it.: isc'SseRtial that all 
application e'lllipment ccintainfli':l' this proa!uct be-thoroughly flushed 
,o';ith clean ,.ater after·.e:a::eh day's use ,'Continue tOO:EClS'at;e sys bem 
"ith cleaR ,.ate I' until all !'lroduct;. has cleared the; last sprinkler 
head. . .. 

Crop injury or lack of effectiveness c"n_re'Stilt fxom non-uniform 
distribution of treated water. If. yoi..t have questions about 
calibration, you should contact State ... E.xtepsiOU_.Service 
special-ists, equipm:en---c manufacturers .. or :other experts. Do not 
connect an irrigation system (includinggre§llhouse .. systems) used 
for pesticide appli-car-ion to a .. public . water.syEi.~j;im unless the 
pesticide label-prescribed sa{ety devices :tor public water systems 
are. in place. A person knbwledgeable OI the chemigation system and 
responsible for its operation or under .the supervision of the 
responsible person, shall shut the system dQwnand make necessary 
adjustments should the need a:dse.' . -' 

A. Center Pivot, -Traveler; Big Gun, Motqrized Lateral Move, End 
Tow, and Side (Wheel) Roll Irrigation Equipment: Operate !3ystem 
and inj ection equipment at normal presst(resrecbmmenc:i.~dby the 
manufacturer. of injection equipment. used .. Fill.t<mKcor- injection 
equipment with water. operate system for 'one compl-ete circl-e for 
center pivot or one complete .. run' for '. thiLother_ r_c<;9mmended 
equipment, measuring time required, amo-gn~9.t.~W:&:tex :inj ected, and 
acreage contained in circle Qr run .. Mi"_.I'.E;tcornmended a,:mountof . 
product for acreage to'be covered into saine~amciunt.6f. water used 
during calibration and iIlject into. system cbnEi:ill1otisly for .one 
revolution or run, but continue to operate :irris?t:i,c)p 8ystem unt.il 
the product has .been cleared .. from' last sprinkler head.' Spray 
mixture in the chemical supply tank must be agif;ated.~a,J. a1_1 times, 
otherwise settling and uneven application"inay occur, ' . . . 

B. Solid Set and Hand . Move Irrigation' Equipment': Determine 
acreage cOirerea by sprinkler.. Bill tanJ<. i ot .. inj ection equipment 
with water and adjust flow to use' contents ,oV;~.f"~~at;l;1i;r;t;:y.to forty' 
five minute. period: Mix desit",d amoubJ: of:. product. fOJ:: aCreage_ to 
be covered into' quantity of water used dU:i:'ing"ca1Ihr'<\tion and 
operate .. entire system at normal presS1.I.r~s. recommended by the 
manufacturer of inj ection equipment used for amount of time 
established during calibration. Pravid.e const.ant mecha;rri.(:'<ll 
agitation in 'the mix tank to insure tll;;l.t the protluc.t will remain in 
suspension during the .inj ection cycle _ .. Tn::ics,QJ;QQ,)"u::C .. can" be ___ _ 
inj ected at the begiiming or-end of thei:e:i:"ig?tiQ)J_Cycle or'af? a 
separate.application. Stop injection equipment-after~tueatmen,t;,~s 
completed and continue to operate .irrigat).ori system unt,i;L, ,Destl"id'e 
is cleared from last sprinkler head. ' , , 

,! " .' 
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SAFETY DEV!CES' 

(1) The systernsdesignated above 'must -contain a. fu_petional check 
valve, vacuum relief valve, and low pres8uredr,,,iTn,apPropriately
located on the irrigation pipelin.e~t;o __ prevent _ water source 
contamination from backflow . (2) All pesticide inj ection pipelines 
must contain a functional, automatic, quick-closing check valve to 
prevent the flow of fluid back toward the inj ection pump. (3) The 
pesticide luj ection pipeline must alsO_c::ontain a functional, 
normally closed, sOlerioid~operatedvalve iocatecl.9!Lthe .mtake side 
of the injection pump and connected .to'-the system interlock to 
prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the-supply tank when tb.e 
irrigation system is either automatically ormaimally shut down. 
(4) The system must contain functional ,interlocking controls to 
automatically shut off the pesticide .inj ettion pump when the water 
pump motor stops. (5) The irrigation line or water pump must 
in'elude a functional pressure switch which will stop the water pump 
motor when the water pressure decreases to . the point wb.ere 
pesticide distribution is adversely affected. . (6) Systems must use 
a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump 
(e.g., diaphragm pump)JO,ffectively designed and constructed of 
materials that are comp<3.tible with pesticides alid capable of being 
fitted with a system interlock. . (7) Do ri.otapply when;Windspeeq 
favors drift beyond the area intended rot treatment. ... . 

SYSTEMS CONNECTED TO PUBLIC WATER SYSTEMS 

Public water systems means a system for the prOllii11oIl to the public 
of piped water for human consumption if sUf:!hsyst.e.mhas_at least LS. 
service connections or iegularly serves a):1 -aveX';otse-'of at least 25 
individuals daily at least 60 days out otthe year. 

Chemigation systems connected to public watE!J:" systems Jnus_t. contain 
a functional, reduced-pressure zone, backflow preventer (RPZ) or 
the functional equivalent in the water supply line upstream (rom 
the point of pesticide introduction. As-an bptTon td-EheRPZ, the 
water from the pUblic water system should be-discharged into a 
reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction. There shall be a 
complete physical break (air~gap) between the o.u_tletendof the 
fill pipe and the top or overflow rim or the reservoir tank of .at 
least twice -the inside diameter-oct_the fill pipe .. The system must 
contain functional interlocking controls t;.oautomatically shut off_ 
the pesticide injection pump when the water pump motOr stops or, in 
cases where there is no water pump-, when -the water pressure 
decreases to the point where pesticide' d:tstribution is adv.e;r;I>>2J.y 
affectea. .. ... ---. .--- ... --..... - .. - ... ---.-.,-... -.. 

For additi=al 
statementS _( 2) , 
DEVICES. 

, , 
., ... l } , ,) 

instructions on safety. prec<3.utiOns .... refer, 'to 
(3), (4), (61, and (7) in .the. sect}ori'pn S.lI,F.ETY-

. . . 
" 
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POSTING INSTRUCTIONS 
~ -

posting of. aJ::"~as to be chemigated is regliired whenariy- part ofa 
treated area is within 300 f"eet of s~&i):.ive areas,labor camps; 
businesses; day care centers, ~ tlO13pita:j.s, in~patient clini<:;s, 
nursing homes, or any public areas 'stich as schools,' parks, 
playgrounds, or other public facilitiesI1otincl1Jdi~-9" public roads, 
or when chemigated area is open to -the public, such as go;!..f courses 
or retail greenhouses.' ... ~ 

------ -~-~:-.---:--=--- -- --=--=-=~~----=== 

Posting must conform to the fOllQwi_ngreq1iirement£l: Treated areas ~ 
shall be posted with signs at a.llusualpoints of,entry and along 
likely roufes of apprOaCh from the listeqsensitiv~ ~ areas. When 
there are no usual points of entry, signs must })~ _p()stce¢lin __ the 
corners of the treated areas and in any otherC-lo~ation affording 
maximum visibility to sensitive areas. The signs shall be printed 
in . English. Signs must be posted ,~prior :to application and must 
remain in place indefinitely as long as they are composed ,.of 
material to prevent deterioration and maintain legibility for the 
duration of the postingperic5d. ., -.~~~ . . 

All words shall consist of letters at least 2 1/2~iriches tall, and 
all letters and the symbol shall be a color' which Sharply contrasts 
with their immediate background. At.the tOP of the sign shall be 
the words KEEP O'ITT, followed by an octagonal stop siSU symbol at 
least 8 inches in diameter containing the word STOP. Below the 
symbol shall be the words PESTICIDES IN IRRIGATION WATER. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

FROST INJURY PROTECTION: 
-- -- - - ,- , - -- -

Bacterial Ice nucleation inhibitor- Application·of Blue Shield 3L 
made to all crops listed ~ on this label at rates and stages of 
growth indicated on this label at least 24_,h()u~Sflnd .:O_6X more than 
72 hours prior to anticipated frost_.c;ollditions" will afford~control 
of ice nucleating bacteria IPseudom04as .. sy:ringae, Erwinia 
herbicola, and Pseudomonas fluqre$cens) anctrriay-. t.hereby provide 
some protection against light fJ::"ost. ,. ;TA~,_,degree .~. of -frost 
protection will vary with w_eather conditions and ~ other factors. 
Not recomrriended for those geographical" careas where. ~ weather 
conditions fa.vor~severefrost.-

, , 
" 1 ) , ~ ) ALFALFA: ~"-." 

Cercospora & Leptospnaerulina Leaf'sP9tll:; .. APply 1 1/3 tg ~~ 2/3 
pints per acre 10 to -14 days beforeeach~, ha;rVe~tQr_earli<Fl." 'Xf 
disease threa.tens. Apply-~w4h ground or aerial equit!1p!'i,I}t. Spray 
injury may ·occur with sensitive varieties Such as Laltor,t;Jm. ,'" 

.!..-_________ - __ --I - --,/0---

- -':':"::"'~'~~~'TrDri:"::-=-c ---) "--j ) --, , 
ALMONDS: 
Coryneum Blight, 

. , 
, -------~,j. -)., l) ~.)-

Blossom Brown Rot - Use.l 1/3 to ,L :i"i;nts 'Blue 
" I! > , , , ., 

, ", 
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Shield 3L during t.he. early bloom stage (po];)cornj. A second 
application in late dormant before fQnage.;):{u.C(ss,W€!.J.J. JUay be 
necessary when frequent rainfalf'occur,s< ;roavQfci:planti.njury, do 
not use above rate after full bloom. 

Bacterial Blast (Pseudomonas)=Use-IT/3to- 8 -pints-Bl~e' shi~ld' 3~
at dormant to early pil]kbud . For. blast control i.u.sprinkler 
irrigated orchards or where diSease i~~~~eY~iE;),'~ppfy-i-4 sprays or 
as many as required at 2/3 to 2 pints per ;!lere at 2,week post-bloom 
intervals or just bE;fore sprinkling. Slight le<?,.fj,njury may occur 
from post-bloom spray. ...., 

APPLES: 
Anthracnose, European 
fall rains at' 1 to 1 
cause discoloration. 

Canker l Pseudomonas'Syringae -APply before 
1/3 gallons. 11se c;on'yellow varieties. may 

To avoid, pick before sp':biiYing. 

Fireblight - Apply 2/3 to 11/3 gallons asa-c(uiIcQver spray: 
Make application between.silver-tip and gteen'"tip. 

ATTENTION: Phytotoxicity may occur 'from late application 
(Discontinue Use when green-tip is 1/2 inch.) 

Crown or Collar Ro·t (pnytophthoragact6rutrlJ -j1ii~ 2. 2/3 to 5 :1/2 
pints in :LOa gallons of water: ,'Apply .4. ga;Llons of'sllSpenS:l:Oh as a 
drench on the lower trunk area of each tree. Apply either in early 
spring or' in fall after harvest each year;. DO. not. _lJse if soil pH 
is below 5.5 or copper toxicity may result. 

APRICOTS: --... 
Coryneum Blight (S~ot Hole) & Blossom Brown Rot ~ Apply-at pORcorn 
to full bloom using 1 1/3-to 8 pints as a full cover spray. To 
avoid spray injury, do 'not apply after b],.QOUl..,_ . __ 

- _ ~_c~ __ c= -

ATEMOYA: . ,,_c ._ .. _~ _. ___ "_+ ___ •• T .. ~--.... --. • - •• -

-Anthracnose' - Apply 4 pints per acre: ..... Mfike . ,iE~tiGi.LaJmlica.tion 
just before flowering and'repeat on a weekly schedule until just 
befor'e liarvest. Apply in sufficient wate:r; for thorough coverage. 

AVOCADOS: 
Scab - Apply when bloom buds beg;i..n,to swePt },L~ __ .~g:~~ pints Blue 
Shield 3L or 2/3 to 1.2/3 gallons per acre ~depefiaingoIlequipmE!llt. 
Continue application at monthly _:i,Jlt;i>rv...al.s, fpx.?t;,Q .6appTications. 
Follow recommendations of State AgiIcultur'al :experiment stations . 

.. . ,-,=.". - ~.! -~--- ~ 
--_. ---- - ',-" j-'-' 

BANANAS: _--~_~ ·c= __ 

Sigatoka - Apply by air atL:L!3 (;,02 2/3 °pitits peracrEL i~L 3 
gallons of water. containing 0.5 gallon agriCUltural-oil. ApPly on 
a 14 day schedule throughout the wet seaSc:m. Appl'j: '<it 21 'day • _ _. _ _ _ _ _._ -> ~ - - )' ~ J 

lntervals during dry -perlods. """ "':' 

Black Pitting -Apply 2 2/3 to 5'1/3 -flint; dire~tIY~~0~-'th;;tniit 
, , 
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stern and iJiClude' the basal portion of the :i~i3,:(c.rQwn.' Apply during 
the first and second weeks after .einergen¢e.. 

BEANS:· _ 
Bacterial Blight (Halo & Corcinon) - For' protective sprays apply 
first· applicat.ion when plants are s:i:xin@es high. Apply on 7 to 
14 day sChedule depending on local conditioI;lS. Use 2/3 to 4 pints 
per acre depending Qn disease jVerity . j' . / . v 

BLACKBEF.RIES '(Santia'\ns ,.Logan~ Boys~n13' .jVja:ri.olls, AurQras, 
Cascad/fs, Ch~alerns, & Thornless l5..vergree.nsJ: 
Leaf & Cane Spot - Apply delayed dOpUaHt;!";pray aft'er training in 
spring 2 2/3 to 5 1/3 pinf;:p.pJu.s.1 quart superiorCtype oil per 100 
gallons. Apply again in late spring~. 2!3pints.pl1.ls 1 quart. of 
superior-type oil per .. 100 gallons ... MaJs..§!. ~falJ,sprClY application 
after harvest using 5. 1/3 pInts plus 1 quart superior-type oil per 
100 gallons. . 

BLUEBERRIES: Bacterial Canker ~ Apply 1/3 to 2/3 gallon peJ; aCJ;e. 
Make first application before the fall_1="a:J.ns, preferably the first 
week in October and a second application four weeks later. 

. . , 
BROCCOLI, BRUSSELS SPROUTS, CABBAGE, CAULIFLOWER & COLLARDS: 
Downy Mildew - Apply 1/3 to i 1/3 pints i:o. a minimum of 25 GPA 
7 day intervals. 

at 

(Cabbage Only) Black Rot (Xanthornonas) & Black Leaf Spot 
(Alternaria). (Northeastern and NorEh e.en.tral States) - Apply at 
1 1/3 to 2 2/3 pints per acre in a minimum of 2S"i:;PA at. 7-10 day 
intervals. 

NOTE: A slight reddening of older 19i3,ves; may oecur on broccoli, 
and a slight flecking of wrapper leaves may oc;cur ol1.cabbage at the 
2 2/3 pints rate. 

~.,-~~-------~-- -~-- ---;---CACAO: .... -- _ .. 
Black Pod - Begin applications at the start" of .the:r:a;iTIY seas()Jl j'lAcL, 
continue while infectior;t conditions persist:: Sprays 'Should bernade . 
as often as 14 to 21 days in ,high rainfall" ax-easi3,t '\[arying rates 
from 1 1/3 to Gpints per acre depend:i,,):lg or! diSegg.e, severity. For 
drier areas'where 2 to 4 applications \ire rE'l..co:mrnended during 
critical infection periods and at long iJl,~p.r~J,$, ,use 41/3, to 11 
1/3 pints pera-ere, according to disease: iricidence' and planting 
density. . 

_ .t _ _, ~_ .. ___ ,-,,~- ~-==== 

-- ,It-'" 
--~------- ----- ") ---CARAMBOLA: ~-.... , ... -~."" 

Anthracnose - Apply 19a1lorl per 'acre. Make i~{t:iaJ.- appl:i.qbicu 
just before flowering and repeat on a weeXlY schedule Wltil jlfst 
before harvest. Apply in sufficient water:.for thorO\~n:'~overp.g~. 

, ' 

CARROTS: 
Carrot Blight 

-------_~~i~-.7i~i~~~ ----1 ,I } , 

, t } ., : ) , ) ~ , 

(Cercospora) - When diseas'e threatens, . ap't'JN 1 1/3 to 
.... ) ..t ) 

" '9 
, »' 
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2 2/3 pints per acre 
severity. -

at 7 to l4 day ;i.nterVals depending on disease. 

-l,.-
CELERY & CELERIAC: 
Early, Late & Bacterial Blights - Apply as soon asplc1nts are first 
established in the field at l 1/3 t02 '?Jt pints per acre, then 
eve.ry 5-7 days depending on severity and ·weather. 

CHERRY; . . . .--- -:.' .. ..... ----... 
Dead Bud (Pseudomonas syringae). & CoryneUl1! ~:alig1J.t - Apply 2/3 to 1. 
gallon in the fall (before heavy rains) and again in January. In 
orchards where the disease is se-vere a sp:t~y-'shou"ld' alsoheapplie6 
shortly after harvest. 
Brown Rot Blossom Blight - Apply 2 2/3 to,"-" jJ:i,ntsper lOOgCillons 
water as a full cover spray, applied at popco:t:'n-andfull bloom. 

CHIVES; . ----

Downy Mildew - Apply 2 2/3 pints pet acre. L Begin applications when 
plants are established in the field. Repeat applications every 7- . 
lO days as dictated by disease conditions. 

CITRUS: 
Melanose, Scab, Pink Pitting - Apply l/3 to 1 gallon per acre, 
depending on disease seve'rity, as pre~bloom and post-bloom sprays. 

Greasy Spot - Apply 3/4 to 4 pints per acrEj USing nigher rates when 
conditions favor disease. May be used ilL concentrate sprays at 
equivalent rates. For aerial applicat:ionuse8 _pJ:nts BJu",Sh:i.el.¢! 
3L per lO gallons per acre. . . .. ."" ·-~::o·:···':._~_ .. ~_~c 

Brown Rot - Apply 2 2/3 to 5l/3 pints per aC~_b_egillning in. th!" 
fall and continuing aSrieeded. Apply toskiitsof trees to a 
height of at least 4 feet. Apply also' to - bare ground one foot 
beyond skirt. Use higher rates when conditions favor disease. 

NOTE: In_.California, in areas subj ect to coppeJ:' ili] ury , add l/3 to 
l lb. of high quality lime per gallon of Ellue_Shi<?ld 3L. 

Citrus Cariker' (suppression only) - APP:LY 1 -sa].Xon .. per acre, 
spraying flushes 7'-1.4 days afteJ:' shoots begiIlto grow. - Young fruit 
may need additional application. NU@E[rahp.t:i,mi:gg.Qf"9.pplications 
will depend on disease pressure. -:Under J;1,eavy disease pressure, 
each flush of new growth should be sprayea. . . 

Phytophthora -Mix 2/3 pints with one gallon of wateraml: Di'j.~ni:. 
trunks of trees from the soil surface to the lowes-t scaffold limbs. 
Apply in May prior, to. summer. rains . andl.or_iIt1:[Jl~ .. ':fql1*8>jj<bre 
wrapping trees for_'freeze prot.ection. 'This treatment serves. as 
protection fo:iup to one year,but doe§.}19~t~ qui"e;exi$t,i,ng 
inf.ections . . . , .• ) ) , , > , . , . , 
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COFFEE': _~_~~ ____ "_-' ----- -------,-~ 

Coffee Be.rry Disease" (Collectotrichum cioffeanuJ!lL~Apply first. 
spray ,-!l, to 5 1/3 pillts per acre afterfi.owering and before the 
start of long rains and then at 21--28 day intervals until picking. 
Use higher rateS' when rainfall is" heavy and disease pressure is 
high. ,",',_"'~, __ .__ "c, 

BactE;Xial Blight (Pseudomonas syringae)i:~Apply 4 -i051-!~, pintl3. 
per acre; Begin spray program before th~ stari::o~Cloiig ra:i.ns and 
then at 21-~28 day intervals until picking. '" The ._critical time of 
spraying to control this_cli§.~,,-s'?_is just befQre,du:ring, and after 
flowerihg(s), especially when these times coincide with wet 
weather. ___ Use higher rates when rainfalL is heavy and disease 
pressure is 'high. 

- - - --

Iron Spot (Cercospora coffeicola) '& Pink DiS,ease (Corticium 
salmonicolor) Apply 1 1/3 to ",2 2/3 pints' per acre as a, 
concentrate or dilute spray. Begin' treatment: a,ts!:art of wet 
season and continue-at monthly intervals for three applications. 

Leaf Rust -Apply 1 1-/3 to 7 1/3 pints per, acre for-average density 
plantings. Apply 2 1/3 to 10 2/3 pints peracrefo:t:" high density 
plantations. Apply before the onset of ,rain and then at 21 day 
intervals while rains continue. Use higher rates when rainfall is 
heavy and disease pressure is hig11. 

CRANBERRY: 
Fruit -Rot - Apply 5 1/3 to 10 2(3 pints per acre beginning in late 
bloom. One or' two additional applicatiop.s made at 10t,o 14 day' 
intervals may be required, depenaing dnd:iseasepressure. Follow 
the advice of the local Agricultural Extension Service. 

CUCURBITS (CUCUMBERS, CANTALOUPES, HONEYDEWS, MuSi<Mi:LQlj&, PUMPKINS, 
SQUASH & WATERMELONS) :-~' - -___ .. ---- • .-,,- '"_ 
Alternaria Leaf Spot, Angular Leaf Spot, Arithracnose, Dowily Mil_Clew, 
Powdery Mildew, Gummy Stem Blight, Watermelon Bacterial, Fruit 
Blotch (suppression),' Apply l' to ',4 pints per , acr:e. Begin 
application when conditions are favorable,tor diSease development. 
Repeat at 5::'lb day intervals. Use higher rat<;!scWAen,conditions 
favor disease. NOTE: crop inj ury may oC:cur f0~m_ j'lImlication at 
higher rates and shorter intervals . 'DiscoI1t:i,I!.l!,EL __ \Jcl3.e_,i_f, injury 
occurs. 

CURRANTS & GOOSEBERRY: 
Anthracnose & Leaf Spot -Make three, ClPpJications of Blue Shield,3L 

, t-!e"f'o'r' e at 6 2/3 ,to 10 1/3 pints per acre, startil1g aft§.r~J)'Q.);yest, JJ 

bloom and after petal fali ..... 

.,,",- -~'-. 

DILL: __ ~_ _ -~_-=-=-== ~_:~-_~ .... -~ .. ! _ _ _ 
Phoma Leaf-Spot, Rhizoctonia FOliage Blight - .hpplY 2 '2/3,'c6',4-
plnts per acre. , Begin applications .. ' .'When ., pla,;Qt!>'; 'ake,iii!,st 
established in the field and iepea't at7-1Q dayfiiterv?-;t,~:depe~lc.1il:lg 

" '., 
, 1,1 
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upon disease severity and environmei:i.till:conditions .. _Use ,higher 
rates when conditions favor"disease. • . _ .. 

"'-'--=--'"=-==-~ -=-----

DOUGLAS FIR: , 
Rhabdocline ne.e.dlecast - Apply 2 2/3 pints p.er acre. Begin 
applications at bud break and repeat at 3~4 week intervals. Apply 
in a tank mix with another registered. p:esticide if moderate to' 
severe disease pres'sure is present. .' . 

- ',,".,".;,'. 

ENDIVE, ESCAROLE: 
Downy Mildew ~Apply 2/3 to :1:1/3 pin\;'S .. peXctct"e. BegiIitreatment 
when disease first appears andrepeateve~_~-:1_o:(i~ysas nei'edea to 
suppress disease. .-.... -.. 

EGGPLANT: 
Alternaria Blight, AnthracnosB, Phomopsis -
acre before disease appears . Repeat at'7 --to 

US,e :), __ :1/3 pints per ,
:10 day intervals.' 

FILBERTS: 
Bacterial Blight - Apply :1 :1/3 to 2 gallons per acre as a.post
harvest spray. In seasons of heavy rain, make another application. 
after the leaves have droppeiJ. . Add 1 pint of aflllpeI:"ior type oil 
per 100 gallons of water~ 

Eastern Filbert Blight - Apply :1 1/3 to 2 gallons per acre in 
enough water to obtain thorough coverage. l:1aKe.initial application 
at budswell to budbreak. Additional applications should be made.at 
intervals of 10 to 14 days depending on disease' severity or when 
conditions favor disease pressure. -Add 1 p~int.c)fsllPedo:r J;YPe oil 
per 100 gallons of water. 'e.··--- .. , __ -'-.-

GINSENG: 
'- Alternaria Leaf & Stem-Blight - May be applied at :1 3/~ .. pints per 

acre as a taiikmixwith two pounds of Iprodicine50WP"in :100_gil.Uons 
of water . Begin tankmix applications.a.s _," sq:Q.n~~l3.$ :.plahts . have 
emerged in spring. ,ApplicaYions should, be.'repeated . every , seven 
days until plants become dormaht in falL Apply . fungicides at 
least eight hours before rain, givihg thefi-w9::j.ci.Q..es J;;ime to dry on 
the plants. . Use of . a spreader':sticker (cle.at;"~d;.rgl:' ?ppJ.J.c.ation to 
growing crops) is advised.' '. ..' ...-.' 

--~ ---~ ---~ 

NOTE: Alternaria Leaf and Stem Blight:i.s-most-s-evere in humid 
conditions such as those found in the dense;cCl:popiesQf two, three, 
and four year old giriseng. Complete and' thorough spray is required 
forcontrol.-: :;-, ;,' , 

., i· 
GRAPES: ' , , , , , 
Black Rot, Powdery Mildew & Downy Mildew - APply 1 l/3 to :2 7,/3 
pints per acre. Apply at budbreak. with. Cl,dQi tiQn~J._ ';ipp'J(icat inns 
thr<;:iUghout the rainy season, depending on' the 'disease: R,?}';erity,.-,' , , 

(At tention: 
, , 
, , ~ :t f '. 

Slight to severe 'foliage injury may OCCU'~.f)n copper-, 
, , 
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sensitive 
Rosette_ ) 

GUAVA: 

varieties . such as Concord, 'Delaware, Niagara,' and 

---,.-.,---.,-~'----

Anthra=ose, Red Algae ~ .. Apply 4 pints .per ,aCr'EL.Make initia;I. 
application just before flowering and repeatou. a weekly schedule 
until just before harvest. Apply in sufficient water for thorough 
coverage. 

--~--~ ,--~-~--~~~~" ~~-~-~ 
~ -~ =-~- -~-~-----~-~~~-"~=~--------~--

HOPS: 
Downy Mildew - Apply 1 1/3 to 2 2/3 pitits.a§! a fungi'cide crown 
treatment (after pruning, but before training) as. needed. After 
training, additional fungicide treatments are neegedat about 10 
day intervals. 'Discontinue use 2 weeks lieforeb.a:r:Vest. 

KIWI: 
Blossom Blight (Bud Rot) & Leaf Spot (Phomopsis) - Make two to 
three applications at 1 :1/3 to 2 pints ,per acre during dormant 
season. Do not apply at time of or after, leaf .. emergence. 
Pseudomonas syringae, Erwinia herbicola & l?seudpll!oI1i}..s.fltloJ:"eflcens -
Apply 1 1/3 gals. in 200 gallons' of water per acre . Make 
applications on a monthly basis. A maxim~m: 9!.J'~~i~~~~Qns may 
be made. 

LETTUCE: 
Downy Mildew - Apply 2/3 to 2 2/3 pints Blue Shield 3L per acre. 
Begin treatment, when disease first appeaEs <ina: repeat every 7-10 
days as needed to suppresi;; disease,. 

LITCHI : 
AnthracnoS"e - Apply 4 pints per acre. Make initial application 
just before flowering and repeat on a weekiy'schedule until just 
before harvest. Apply in sufficient water for thorough coverage. 

LIVE OAK: .-------
Ball Moss -' Apply 1/2 to1 gal;Lon per lOa gallo!lsoiwater, in 
spring after heavy rain, using 1 . .5 gallor;ts of13pray per foot of 
tree height. Make sure to set tufts, thorClu,ghly . A second 
application may be required after 12 months. . 

(NOTE: Blue Shield 3L may l5e.injuribusto ·some' ornamentals grown 
under live oaks) 

- -: -=-- --
MACADAMIA NuTS'- ~ ..' ,.'.,'. . ..' 
Anthracnose C Apply 1 gal. per acre. Initi,?,te,sj?:r;:<i,YJ?'at,.f.ixsj: s:j.gn 
of flowering and repeat on a weekly schedule.unt.:Ll just ,l)e1:01"e 
harvest. Apply in sufficient water forthorQugh c;overag§! .. , " 
Blossom blight & Raceme blight c Apply ~/~ to lSCll._ per:' acre: 
depending on. disei;se' p't'essu:re~ifi·50~~OQ slo:nQ-i:ii.1.l::E;~'q~r dur'ing 
peak raceme development and bloom perl-od. " .' > , , , 

,'. 
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MAMEY SAPOTE: . ~ ... ~.. __ .. 
Anthra=ose, Algal.Le_ar Spot -- Apply 1 t;'o 1 1!3ga,llons per acre. 
Apply when conditions favor disease dev~oi?mEmt:;~: ~ cRepeaton 14-30 
day schedule as disease severity ap_Q. .. enyi1:"onment.al conditions 
dictate. Use higher rates when ConditiOns favor disease. . 

MANGO: 
Anthra=ose ~"Apply monthly after fI1Jit set until harvest at 5 1/3 
to 13 1/3 pints Blue Shield 3L per acre. ;Con[jl.ll~ExtensionS.ervice 
for local recommendations. 

OLIVES: 
Peacock Spot, Olive Knot '- Apply 2/3 t02gallohs·per acre before 
winter ra.ins fall. A second applicationinea:rl¥spring should be 
made if disea.se is SeVere. .'. ., . ., .. - ... 

ONION: 
purple Blotch & DOwny Mildew - Apply 1.,1/3. to 2 2/3 pints Blue 
Shield 3L per acre when plants are 4t::..Q_Q~inches high and repeat at 
7 to 10 day intervals: 

PAPAYA: 
Anthracnose - Apply 2 to 6 2(3 pints .per ac:re" beginning before 
disease is expected to appeaL ~.Repeat at ;10 to .. 14 day in.terval" or 
at 5 to 7 day intervals during periods· of heavy rainfall . Use the 
higher rates when conditions favor disease .. The addition~of a 
suitable spreader-sticker (Cleared· for: a1?plJ:cadon· ... 1:9 growing 
crops) may be desirable especially dtir'ing periOdcicof heavy rains. 

PARSLEY: .. ~.~ 
Bacterial Blight (Pseudomonas sp:) - App114 pints per aCre. Begin~ 
applications when plants are first established in the field and 
repeat at 5 -7 day intervals depending upon cl.i§leCis.e s§Y§.:t;:.ity and 
environmental conditions. 

~ .... _-------------_._-
PASSION FRU!T: ~. ___ ...... _ .. 
Anthracnose""- Apply 1 gallon per acre. ·MClJs:e~:r;U,!;ial .. application 
just before flowering and repeat on a weekly schedul,e_ until just 
before harvest. Apply in sufficient water ror thOrough coverage. 

PEACHES & NECTARINES: . ~-~. . ... ,.-. 
Leaf Curl & Coryneum Blight (Shot Hole) -.l\.pp.ly 2/3 to 2 2/3 
gallons per acre after'leaf fall as dot:l1lil.nt application. Use the 
higher rate per acre when rainfall' is :very heavy and disease 
pressure is high. May be·usedwith an agricultur~alsp·ray oiJ ... :. , 

"'--'--~"~ -'....C:._ 

Brown Rot Blossom Blight (califorIli.a) - Apply at 2/3 t~ 19:e,:n'on 
per acre as·~-a full cover spray at p~ink~bud. (ApJ;l},ic<'}l;.j,Qn at t.p.is 
time also affords some control of Leaf Curl. andCorylle11m; BlightJ . 

Bacterial spot - Apply 5 1/3 pintS.];l5!r acre as 
a post bloom spray, apply 2/3 pint per acre 

, , 

aCdoirnaJjE~ipra:,;, . , AS 
at first.! :ElIid second 
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cover sprays 

NOTE Do not spray later than three weeks pr~or to harvest Do 
not use at rates above those recommended 
(Attent~on Sl~ght defol~at~on and spott~g of leaves may occur 
from use ~ cover sprays ) 

PEANUTS 
Cercospora Leaf Spot - Beg~n spray~ng 35-40 days after plant~ng or 
when d~sease symptoms appear Make ground or aer~al appl~cat~on at 
1 to 4 p~nts per acre For aer~al appl~cat~on use 3-10 gallons of 
water Cont~ue appl~cat~ons at 10 to 14 day ~ntervals Use 
suff~c~ent water to get adequate coverage Blue Sh~eld 3L can be 
sprayed w~th 1 to 4 quarts of 6 Lb/Gal Sulphur Flowables per acre 
Reduce spray ~nterval to 7 days dur~ng hum~d weather Use h~gher 
rates when cond~t~ons favor d~sease 

PEARS 
F~rebl~ght - Apply 2/3 to 1 1/3 p~nts per acre at 5 day ~ntervals 
throughout bloom per~od Excess~ve dosages may cause fru~t russet 

Pseudomonas bl~ght - Apply before fall ra~n beg~ns Use 1 to 1 1/3 
gallons per acre and aga~n at dormant before sp~g growth beg~ns 

NOTE Excess~ve dosages may cause fru~t russet 

PEAS 
Powdery M~ldew - Beg~n spray tr~tment when d~sease symptoms f~rst 
appear Use 1 to 4 p~nts per acre accord~g to ~sease sever~ty 
Repeat appl~cat~ons at weekly ~ntervals 

PECANS 
~huck and Kernel rot (Phytophthora cactorum) and Zonate leaf spot 
(Cr~stularJ.ella pyram~dal~s) - For suppresslon, apply 2 2/3 to 5 
1/3 p~nts per acre ~n suff~Clent water for good coverage at 2-4 
week ~ntervals start~ng at kernel growth and cont~nu~ng unt~l 
shucks open Use the h~gher rate and shorter ~tervals ~f frequent 
ra~nfall occurs 
~es, Algae, and L~chen - M~x 1 gal per IDO gallons spray plus 
spreader-st~cker (cleared for appl~cat~on to grow~ng crops) on a 
d~lute spray bas~s ana apply ~n dormant season- before Duds swell, 
thoroughly wett~ng l~mbs and mosses 

PEPPERS 
Bacter~al Spot - When d~sease threatens, apply 1 1/3 to 
acre ~n suff~c~ent water to prov~de adequate coverase 
14 day ~ntervals depend~ng on d~sease sever~ty __ _ 

PISTACHIOS > 

4 Q~nt£> fl'}]:: 
Use at'7 to 

, > 

, 

Botryt~s BI~ght, Botryosphaer~a Pan~cle and Shoot BI~ghr Sept~v~a 

Leaf BI~ght, Late BI~ght (Alternar~ru -_Apply 273 to 1 i/3 qalo 
per acre Make ~n~t~al appl~cat~on at bud swell and l~peat on a 



14-28 day schedule 
d~sease 

Use mgher rates when cond~t~ons favor 

PLUMS & PRUNES 
Coryneum bl~ght (Shot hole) Apply 2/3 to 2 2/3 gals 
a dormant spray Use the h~gher rate when ra~nfall ~s 
d~sease pressure ~s h~gh 

per acre as 
heavy and/or 

Brown rot blossom bl~ght - Apply 2/3 to 2 gals per acre full cover 
appl~cat~on at p~nk, red or early wh~te bud stage Use the h~gher 
rate when d~sease pressure ~s heavy or cond~t~ons favor d~sease 
development 

POTATOES 
Early & Late BI~ght - Apply at 7 to 10 day ~ntervals start~ng when 
plants are 6 lllches h~gh unt~l two weeks before harvest Use 2/3 
to 2 p~nts per acre when d~sease pressure ~s l~ght When d~sease 
pressure ~s severe, use 2 to 4 p~nts per acre 

---- ----
Colorado Potato Beetle (Suppress~on Only) - Use rate~_and ~~m~ng 
~dent~cal to those recommended f= control of early and late 
bl~ght 

QUINCE 
F~re BI~ght - Apply 1 1/3 
through bloom per~od 
coverage 

RASPBERRY 

p~nts per acre Apply at 5 day ~ntervals 
Apply ~n adequate water for thorough 

Leaf & Cane spot - Apply 2 2/3 to 5 1/3 p~nt£per acre as a delayed 
dormant spray after tr~n~ng ~n the s~r~ng Make fall appl~cat~on 
after harvest Add 1 qt of crop o~l per acre 

SPINACH 
Anthracnose, Cercospora Leafspot, Downy M~ldew, & Wh~te Rust -
Apply 1 1/3 to 2 2/3 p~nts per acre Beg~n treatment when d~sease 
f~st appears and repeat every 7 10 dayE. as neeQed~o suppress 
d~sease 

STRAWBERRIES 
Downy M~ldew, Leaf Spot & Leaf BI~ght - Apply 1 1/3 to 4 p~nts 
Beg~n appl~cat~on when plants are establ~shed and cont~nue on a 
weekly schedule throughout season D~scont~nue~ppl~cat~ons ~f 
s~gns of phytotox~c~ty appear 

SUGAR APPLE (Annona) 
Anthracnose Apply 2 gallons per acre Make lll~t~al appl~cat~on 
Just before flower~ng and repeat on a weekly schedule unt~l Just 
before harvest Apply ~n suff~c~ent water for thord~~:coverage 

:» > > ~ 

" SUGAR BEETS & TABLE BEETS ~" 
Cercospora Leaf Spot Start spray when d~sease thrl'!atel~S 6.'Ild 
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, 

contlnue for 4 to 5 appllcatlons Spray 10 to 14 days dependlng on 
weather condltlons at 1 1/3 to 6 2/3 plnts per acre dependlng on 
dlsease severlty 

SYCAMORE 
Anthracnose - Make two appllcatlons USlng 1 1/3 to 4 plnts per 100 
gallons as a full cover spray Make flrst appllcatlon at bud crack 
and second appllcatlon 7 to 14 days later at 10% leaf expanslon 

TOMATOES 
Early BIlght - When dlsease threatens, apply 1 1/3 to 4 plnts per 
acre at 7 to 10 day lntervals 

Bacterlal Speck - Apply 1 1/3 to 2 2/3 plnts per acrE at 10-30 day 
lntervals beglnnlng when the dlsease threatens Use more frequent 
appllcatlons when dlsease pressure lS hlgh 

Bacter:Lal Spot, Anthracnose, Gray Leaf Mold, Gray Leaf Spot, 
Septor:La Leaf Spot, & Late Bllght - When dlsease threatens, apply 
1 1/3 to 5 1/3 plnts :ger acre at '7-10 day lntervals, more 
frequently when dlsease :LS severe 

TURFGRASS 
Algae - Apply 2/3 plnt per 1,000 square feet In 5 gallons of water 
May be used as a malntenance spray as needed May be used alone or 
In comblnatlon wlth funglcJ.des such as dJ.thJ.ocarbamates 
PhytotoxlC:Lty may depend on varJ.etal dlfferences Apply the 
recommended rate to a small area and observe 7-10 days for 
phytotoxJ.clty If phytotoxlclty occurs, dlscontlnue use 

WALNUTS 
Walnut Bllght - Apply fJ.rBt spray at ear~y pre-bloom when catkJ.ns 
are part:La1ly expanded Make three addltJ.onal appllcatlons durJ.ng 
bloom and early nutlet stages at 7-10 day lntervals AddJ.tlonal 
appllcatJ.ons may be necessary when frequent ralnfall occurs Apply 
5 1/3 to 17 plnts per acre Do not apply more than 17 plnts per 
acre per applJ.catlon 

WATERCRESS 
Cercospora Leaf Spot Apply 2 2/3 plnts per acre Begln 
applJ.catlon when plants are f:Lrst establlshed J.n the fJ.eld, 
repeatlng at 7-14 day lntervals dependlng on dlsease severlty and 
envJ.ronmental condltlons Do not exceed 4 appllcat:Lons per crop 
Apply uSlng ground spray equlpment at no less than 50 gallons of 
spray solutlon per acre 

WHEAT, BARLEY & OATS 
Septorla Leaf Blotch, HelmlnthosporJ.um Spot Blotch - App\y 1 to 1 
1/3 plnts per acre Make fJ.rst appllcatlon at early hea~lng ?~d 
follow wJ.th second appllcatlon 10 days later 
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SEED DRESSING - RICE 
Water Mold & Seed Rot (Achlya spp , Pyth~um spp) Use 2 to 4 
flu~d ounces for each lOa pounds of r~ce seed For ease of 
handl~ng and when us~ng a seed treat~g mach~ne, d~lute w~th an 
equal amount of water Ma~nta~n cont~nuous ag~tat~on of the 
m~xture throughout the operat~on Consult State Agr~cultural 
Exper~ment Stat~on regard~ng spec~f~c recommendat~ons for your 
area 

SEED DRESSING - WHEAT & BARLEY 
Bacte~al Leaf Bl1.ght (Pseudomonas syr~ngae), Bacter~al Leaf Streak 
(Xanthomonas translucens), Common Bunt (T~llet~a caries) - Apply 
2 flULd ounces of formulated product per lOa pounds of seed It 
should be d~luted w~th equal parts of water before apply~ng 

I 
/ 

ORNAMENTALS 

Not~ce to User Plant sens~t~v~t~es to BLUE SHIELD 3L have been 
found to be acceptable ~ spec~f~c genera and spec~es l~sted on 
th~s label, however, phytotox~c~ty may occur Due to the large 
number of spec~es and var~et~es of ornamerttals and nursery plants, 
~t ~s ~rnposs~ble to test every one for sens~t~v~ty to BLUE SHIELD 
3L Ne~ther the manufacturer nor seller has determlned whether or 
not BLUE SHIELD 3L can be safely used on ornamental or nursery 
plants not l~sted on th~s label_ The user should dete=ne ~f BLUE 
SHIELD 3L can be used safely pr~or to commerc~al use In a small 
area, apply the recommended rates to the plants ~n quest~on, ~ e , 
bedd~ng plants, fol~age, etc, and observe for 7-l0 days for 
symptoms of phytotox~c~ty pr~or to commerc~al use 

Use BLUE SHIELD 3L on conta~ner, bench, or bed-grown ornamentals ~n 
greenhouses or outdoor nurser~es, for profess~onal use on 
ornamentals grown for ~ndoor and outdoor lanascap~ng, and for 
control of bacter~al and fungal d~seases of fol~age flowers and 
stems 

Apply as a thorough coverage spray us~ng: l l/3 p~nts BLUE SHIELD 3L 
per lOO gallons of water Beg~n appl~cat~on at f~rst s~gn of 
d~sease and repeat at 7-l4 day ~ntervals as needed, use shorter 
~nterval dur~ng per~ods of Erequent ra~ns or when severe d~sease 
cond~t~ons pers~st 

BLUE SHIELD 3L may be used as a ma~ntenance spray alone or ~n 
cornb~nat~on w~th other fung~c~des such as the d~th~ocarbamat~? 

ORNAMENTAL/DISEASES 
, . 

--,- -

Althea (Rose of Sharon) /Bacter~al Leaf Spot un, 

Aral~a/Xanthomonas & Cercospora Leaf Spots, Al ternan.a " 
Arborv~tae/Alternar~a Tw~g Bl~ght, Cercospora Leaf Bl~~~t 
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Azalea* /Cercospora Leaf Spot, Botryt~s Bl~ght Phytophthora D~eback 
& Powdery M~ldew 

Begon~a/Xanthomonas Leaf Spot, Anthracnose 
Bouga~nv~llea/Anthracnose, Bacter~al Leaf Spot 
Bulbs (Easter L~ly**, Tul~p, Glad~oIusl/Anthracnase, Botryt~s 

BI~ght 

Camell~a/Anthracnose, Bacter~al Leaf Spot 
Camphor Tree/Pseudomonas Leaf Spot 
Canna/Pseudomonas Leaf Spot 
Carnat~on*/A1ternar~a BI~ght, Pseudomonas Leaf Spot, & Botryt~s 

Bhght 
Ch~nese Tallow Tree/Bacter~al Leaf ~pot (Xanthomonas sp, 
Pseudomonas sp ) 
Chrysanthemum*/Septor~a Leaf Spot & Botryt~s BI~ght 
Cotoneaster/Botryt~s BI~ght 
Dahl~a/Alternar~a Leaf Spot, Botryt~s Gray Mold, Cercospora Leaf 

Spot 
Date Palm/Pestalot~a Leaf Spot 
D~anthus/Bacter~al Spot, Bacter~al Soft Rot 
Dogwood/Anthracnose 

, Dusty M~ller/Bacter~al Leaf Spot (Pseudomonas c~cbor~~) 
~ch~nacea/Bacter~al Leaf Spot (Pseudomonas c~chor~~J 
Elm "Drake"/Xanthomonas Leaf Spot 
Euonymus/Botryt~s BI~ght & Anthracnose 
European Fan Palm/Pestalot~a Leaf Spot 
Garden~a/Alternar~a Leaf Spot, Botryt~s Bud Rot, Cercospora Leaf 

Spot 
Geran~um/Alternar~a Leaf Spot, Botryt~s Gray Mold, Cercospora Leaf 

Spot -- ----
Glad~olus/Alternar~a Leaf Spot Botryt~s Gray Mold, Bacter~al Leaf 

Bhght 
Golden Ra~n Tree/Bacter~al Leaf Spot 
H~b~scus/Bacter~al Leaf Spot 
Holly Fern/Pseudomonas Leaf Spot 
Impat~ens/Bacter~al Leaf Spot 
Ind~a hawthorn*** (greenhousel/Entomospor~um LeaL Spot 
Ivy*/Xanthomonas Leaf Spot 
Ixora/Xanthomonas Leaf Spot 
Jun~per (Eastern Red Cedar)/Anthracnose 
Lantana/Bacter~al Leaf Spot 
L~lac/Cercospora Leaf Spot 
Loblolly Bay/Anthracnose 
Loquat/Entomospor~um maculata, Colletotr~chum sp 
Magnol~a (SouthernJ/AIgal Leaf Spot Anthracnose, Bacter~al Leaf 

Spot 
Mandev~llas/Anthracnose 
Mar~gold/Alternar~a Lea£ Spot, Botryt~s Leaf and Flower Rot, 

Cercospora Leaf Spot , .. 
Mulberry, weep~ng/Bacter~al Leaf Spot ' , 
Oak, Laurel/Algal Leaf Spot (Cephaleuros v~rescensJ 
Oleander/Bacter~al Leaf Spot, Fungal Leaf Spot 
Pachysandra/Volutella Leaf Bl~ght 
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Pansy/Downy Mlldew 
Pear (Flowerlng)/Flrebllght, Leaf Spot 

-Pent as (Egyptlan Star)/Bacterlal Leaf Spot (Xanthomonas sp ) 
Peony/Botrytls BIlght 
Perlwlnkle/Phomopsls Stem BIlght 
Phllodendron/Bacterlal Leaf Spot 
Phlox/Alternarla Leaf Spot 
Photlnla (Red Tlp)/Anthracnose, Entomospbrlum Leaf Spot 
Plstachlo!Anthracnose 
Plantaln Llly/Bacterlal Leaf Spot 
Powder Puff plant/Bacterlal Leaf Spot 
Pyracantha/Flrebllght & Scab 
Queen Palm!Exosporlum Leaf Spot, Phytophthora Bud Rot 
Rhododendron/Alternarla Flower Spot 
Rose*/Powdery Mlldew, Black Spot 
Verbena/Xanthomonas Leaf Spot 
Vlburnum/Anthracnose 
Washlngtonla Palm/Pestalotla Leaf Spot 
Weeplng Wlllow/Anthracnose 
Yucca (Adams Needle)/Cercospora & Septorla Leaf Spot 

*Dlscoloratlon of follage and/or blooms have been noted on some 
varletles To prevent resldues on commerclal plants, do not spray 
Just before selllng season 

**For Easter Llly, use 4 - 6 2/3 plnts per 100 gallons 

***For Indla hawthorn, use 2 2/3 - 5 1/3 plnts per 100 gallons 

CONDITIONS OF SALE - LIMITED WARRANTY 
AND LIMITATIONS OF LIABILITY AND REMEDIES 

The dlrectl=s on thls label are belleved to be rellable and should 
be followed carefully Insufflclent control of pests and/or lllJUry 
to the crop to whlch the product lS applled may result from the 
occurrence of extraordlnary or unusual weather condltlons, the 
fallure to follow the label dlrectlons, or good appllcatlon 
practlces, all of whlch are beyond the control Qf Mlcro Flo Company 
(the "Company") or seller In addltlon, fallure to follow label 
dlrectlons may cause lnJury to crops anlmals, man or the 
envlronment The Company warrants that thls product conforms to 
the chemlcal descrlptlon on the label and lS reasonably flt for the 
purpose referred to In the dlrectlons for use subJ ect to the 
factors noted above whlch are beyond the controL-oL the COrrDOIl"l' 
The Company makes no other warrantles or representatl=s of any 
klnd, express or lmplled, concernlDg the product, lncludl '-9 no 
lmplled warranty of merchantablllty or fltness for any 9?rtlcu~ar 
purpose, and no such warranty shall be lmplled by la~ 

The excluslve remedy agalnst the Company for any cause of actlon 
relatlng to the handllng or use of thlS product lS ~ claln for 
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damage and ~n no event shall damages or any other recovery of any 
k~nd aga~nst the Company exceed the pr~ce of the product wh~ch 
causes the alleged loss, damage, ~nJury, or other cla~m The 
Company shall not be l~able and any and all claims aga~nst the 
Company are wa~ved for spec~al, ~nd~rect, ~nc~dentalJ or 
consequent~al damages or expense of any nature, includ~ng, but not 
l~m~ted to, loss of prof~ts or ~ncome 

The Company and the seller offer th~s product and the buyer and 
user accept ~t, subJect to the forego~ng cond~t~ons of sale and 
l~m~tat~on of warranty, l~ab~l~ty and remed~es 

,. , 
• • , 

, ,» 
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